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Abstract 

Closed orl)it distortioI~ and correction of tlic 2 Gr,V I’c- 

Ilang Light Source (PLS) st.oragct ring arc discussed in this 
paper. For monitoring of the transverse beam position, to- 
t,itl ninc~ button-type position monit.ors arc placed per each 
YII cif the, storage ring. In total there arc 108 monitors 
dist,ribut,cd around the ring. The correction of the orhit, 
can t)<% do11e with 94 horizorltal and 82 vertical dipole cor- 
rc,rt ion niagnets. 130th global and local orbit correction 
will be provided. The global orbit, correction will bp op- 
Csrat.f’d wit.11 DC ut,ilizing all monitors and correctors. The 
local orbit, correction will be provided 011ly for the beani 
frorrl insflrtion devices. It will be operated with a frequency 
around 25 Hz. In addition, a provision is made for the real- 
tinle global harmonic orbit correction using sorri(: selectd 

ricmitors arid rorrc:ct,ors. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

A ~riagnct lat t,isca for the third-generation synchrotron ra- 
diatioxl sourc+ is characterized by a small beam emittance. 
an order of magnitude smaller than that of the exist,ing 
light source. Achieving sr~cfl a small errlittarlce of a beam 
rc~quires a storage ring op~~ratcd with very high tune. Sub- 
sctqu~~ntly, t,li’!, lat.t,ice br!corrieh vt’ry scansitive to magnrtic 

defects, causing large distortion in closed orbit. The closed 
orbit distort is-xi (COD) dt,p<-nds on threr> rllitj0r sourc-(3 c,f 
error; bending magnet field error, quadrupole misaligI1- 
Ilrcnt error, and bending magnet rotation error. 

Llirect. effect of the COD on the mot,ion of a heam is 
such t.hat t hl~ dynamic aprrturc~ is significantly rtduccd. 
‘l’h(l latt,ice for t,he Pohang Light, SourcejPLS) storage ring 
is recut an except,ion. We have studied the sensit,ivity of t,he 
1’1,s latt#icr t,ci t#he various errors that render the COD. The 
sut)jcct. 0f t11ls present paper is to discuss on this. We will 
first t,stimatje analytically the COD with given sets of 7-772s 

t’rrors. ‘Tht: results obtained there will be compared with 
t*llc results from the comput,er calculation. Effects due to 
the COD will then he described. Our main focus is on the 

reduction in dynamic aperturca as corilparcid wit,h the cast 
for (he idfxl lattice. 

l3ecause of great sensitivity of a lattice to errors, tht> 
COD must, be corrected by means of a number of correc- 
tion dipoles that are additionally placed around storage 
ritlg. A nrrmhcr of beam position monit,ors are distributed 
ill t,hc, ring 111 order to accurately measure tile COD. Closed 
orbit correction scli~~me can then by used Lo correctly guidt% 
a ttcxarn with:ln allowable tolerance level. We will also de- 
scribe various orbit, correction schemes that we propose for 

the PLS latt.icc 

2. CLOSED ORBIT DISTORTION 

In rc,alit,y the errors in a st,oragr ring arrx unknown (1 in~iori 
Therefore, a statistical anaylsis cwi tiv uxd wif h the a.+ 
sumption of thr gaussian tlistribution of t,he errors. Since, 
all t.hc errors in the ring are uncorrelat.c:d, oni: ciw ttlf:Ii 

calcu1at.e analytically the rms distortion of a ~lost~d orbit 
The results arc given 1, 
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The above results cali t)e applied to the PLS storage 
ring, where the nominal tunes are v, = 14.28, vy = S.18. 
When doing this we see that the closed orbit, distortioil i.4 
most sensitive to the qnadrupole niisalignment errors. One 
can also see that for PLS t.he vertical closed orbit distor- 
tion is larger than thr horizontal closed orbit distortion 
This is due t,o the fact that t.hcb avc’ragc< BY is larger t,han 
the avc’ragt: & and vc:rt.ical tune is closer to integclr t,l~all 
horizontal tune. With t,hr t,olPrancts for PI,% Afi/R =O.l 
76, Ar, = A7j, = 0.15 mm, AC+; = 0 5 rnrati, one ot>t,airk J 
= 4 1n173 and y =I 9 nim. 

This sirnph~ castimation can be more elaborated by IIS- 
ing a computer program. synch as MAD Ix RACETRACK 
With a given set of ~nl.s ibrrors and a random number gen- 
orator, these programs g<‘llc:ritt.c~ t,hr~ errors in a random way 
with a gaussian distribution truncated at fn rtns ~~IIICS. 
where 71 is a user-given nllrllb<,r which we take as 2. Uy 
using the prograIn MA I), WC have simulated with t,otal 2(1 
different. random numhprs and their averages are sununa- 
rized in TabI? I. Analytical estimation yields larger COD 
than the comput,ctr calculation. 

Ta,lct I Closed Orbit Distortion avrragrd over 20 tliff~~r- 
cwt machines 

Maximurn horizontal COD 8.54 ~1 
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As a result, of t,lre COD, the dynamic aperture is reduced. 
This is due t.o the fact that the orbit distort.ion in sextupole 
results in tile change of tune 

I. 
~qs)S(s)Axds. S(s) = 

d”Ll,/dx2 

BP 

1)~ t,o rather large strengt,h of the sextupoles for chro- 
mat.icit,y correction and thr closed orbit. distort ion AT for 
the PLS lattice, one expects large change in tune, a typical 
fcaturt, of a t,hird-gellerat,ion synchrot,ron radiation source 
storage ring. 

‘Ib calculate the dynamic aperture, we resort. t,o t,lle IllI- 
merical simulation by RACETRACK. Total 10 different 
rings were simulai,ed t,o ca1culat.e t#hr dynamic apertures. 
Fig. 1 shows the average result, of this study after track- 
ing a particle up t,o 300 t.urns. A significant reducI,ion in 
dynamic apert5ure can be seen from the figure 
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Fig. 1 Dynamic aperture with and without closed orbit 
distortion. 

3. CLOSEiD ORBIT CORRECTION 

Fig. 2 shows a schematic diagram for locations of BPM 
and rorr&ion dipoles in a typical cell of the PLS storage, 
ring There are I)er cell total 9 beam position Inonit,ors, 
(6 horizont,al correctors and 7 vertical correctors used in 
c!ur st,udy. In total t,here are 108 monitors. 93 horizon- 
tal correctors, arid 82 vert.ical corrc’ct,ow (cf. here are no 
combined horizont,al and vertical correctors in the injrc- 
tiou SI raight., bi~ausc: thc:rcs is no space to place them). All 
t,ho s~:strrpolc~s l::tvc both horizont xl and vertical dipole 
trim windings. IIowc*vfr, we will minimize their USP be- 
caust: their presence at srxtupoles generates surious Fan- 
dam decapolc component which can rc:duce the dynamic 
apc%rt,ure. In atldi1,ion, coach bending magnet has horizon- 
bill dipolt% t,rirn winding. Most. of the trim windings llitvc~ 
INA lawn taken int,o account in our orbit correction st,udy. 
'l‘hcty may bc utilized for the local steering for the Iwnding 
magnet beamline at later st,age. 

1t1 ord~~r to s(‘(t if locat.ions of those correct,ors and Bf’Ms 
arp rcasonabl~~ for th? orbit, correction, we have checked 

Fig. 2 The posit,ion of corrf,ct,ors and nlonitors in a nor- 
mal cell 

Table II Data for corrcctcld cl~sc~~ orbit, using 11 ICA I)(! 
algorithm. Results are averaged over 20 different ma- 
chines A: witlmut monitor error B : with monitor 
error 

XII, 0.F after correction (mnl) 
x~,,,, after correction (mnl) 
y,,,,, after correction (mm) 
yrn,, after correction (mm) 
Maximum horizontal corrector (nirad) 
rms horizontal corrector (mrad) 
Maximum vertical corrector (mrad) 
rrns vertical corrector (mrad) 

A 
0.06 
0 02 
0.07 
0.02 
0.39 
0.13 
0.28 
0.10 

___-.. 
B 
0.20 
0.05 
0.21 
0.07 
0.76 
0.27 
0.46 
0.17 

with the MICADO algorithm installed in the program 
MAD. Table II summarizes the result. of this study. In 
this table, we show averages of simulating 20 different ma- 
chines. It also compares results with monitor reading cr- 
rors, which we take as 0.15 mm in rms 

So far, we have described the global orbit correction 
scheme. Though we presented the results with hlICADO 
method for the global orbit correction, we also investigated 
the correction with other schemes such as the t,hree-bump 
method and t,he most effective correcor method installed in 
the program RACETRACK. Depending on the corrector 
dist,ribut,ion, som<’ method yields brt,ter result, thaII ot,li- 
ers. Therefore, our plan is to install all thrcf met hods 
mentioned above in our applicat,ioll soft,ware and use them 
during thr operation. 

Besides the global orbit corrcct.ion d(Asc-ribed so far, wt: 
havt: also a provision for tll(l fast local orbit, corrrc.lioll 
There are many vibration sourc.cs which aff<,ct the beam 
in a storage ring. These vibration sources can br con!‘+ 
nifrit81y divided into two classc~s; f~xtc~rnal source and iritr’r- 
nal source respt=ctively. t5stcrrial source is thtr onf’ t.?rl<i- 
nated from the outside of t,he erperimental hall building. 
It, includes the ground mot,ion and t,hc trafFic. Internal 
source is the one locat,cd inside of the experirntant.al hall 
It. includrs the HVACI equipments, cooling water flow Ptc 
So far: no measurerneut, has bwn undertaken for the vi- 
brational charact.crist.ics for PI,!?. Therefore we rc=f(xr to t,hc% 
results obtained in ot,hrr laboratories [1?2]. hleasurements 
performed at, Int.ensc Pulsed Neuteron Source> (IPNS) of 
Argonne National Laboratory revealed t.hat the cooling 
water flow insidc the st,oragt% ring tunnel is not, a sigrlif- 
icant, source of vihrnt,ion MPasurement,s carried out, at 
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l)lloton Factory of KEK indicat,ed t.hat the most signif- 
cant vibrational source is the air-conditioning equipmentj 
Icxatctl insi’.ie the st,oragr ring building. The frequency 
s11ans wide range and it could be as large as 100 Hz. The 
rc,srllt. also ilidica.tr,d that. most of the frequencies are lo- 
cat.c>d b&w 2.5 Hz These fasts vibrat,ions result in the 
rffrct ivcx r~lnittancc growth of a heam. At t.hr rc~rrter of 
inserrt,ion straight, for PLS, we have: 

t IL,, = 12.1 x lo-!’ 111, I& = 10 m, py = 4 711, 

WhtTf~ fnu is the nominal natural ernitt,ancc at 2 GeV. 
ThcYcfore, assuming 10% ernittance coupling between T 
a11d y, T’T,~.s heam sizes and divcrg<,ncos at the center of 
insc,rt ion straight are givt%n by: 

u,., = 332 pm u’z; = 33.2 prad 

uyo = 66.3 pm CT1 YO = 16.6 prad. 

If tile emittance growth is to bc limited to lO%, the closed 
orbit displa#-ements and miglrs are: 

Auz < 16 pm Aa,t < 1.6 pt’ad 

Au, < 3.3 pm Auy, < 0.8 prad. 

‘fhcxscs are srriall fractious of the nominal values of the beam 
paramet,ers given above. 

The Iuost, stringent requirement of the orbit control 
conies front a photon beam front an undulator nlagnet 
where the spectral brightness B is important. The spectral 
brightness is defined as the photon flus per unit solid angle 
and per unit source area, emitted in a relative bandwidth: 

d4,V 

B = dtdCldS(dX/X) ’ 

ivtll-rc: R is the number of photons, 1 is time, R the solid 
angle, X the wavelength, and S the source size. Neglecting 
tllc diffraction effects. we have 

dSdit - c,ey, 

uht:re fZ and F> are the horizont,al and the vertical emit- 
tanccs. respectively. Therefore, the spcct,ral brightness is 
dircct.ly relakd with the emittance of a beam. 

Hy measluring a position and an angle of the photon 
tieam downstream, thr orbit of an elcctrori twam can t!ca 

corrcactcil locally: 

AZ r: O,~sin(Q, -- dc) 

AZ’ zz: 0, 
J- 

~~cos(l, - 4,) - cr,sin(d, - c&)1, 
s 

whcrc 2 denotes either ;P or y, 8, the kick given by a cor- 
rr,ctor, !li the O-function at the position of a corrector, 0, 
the &function at the source point, a, the value of n at the 
corrector position, and Q is the hetatron phase. In order 
t,o rorrcct both angle and position of a beam, two correc- 
t.or n1agnet.i are required on the upstream region. Two 
rorrector magnets placed downstream region then restore 

the orbit to the normal closed orbit. WC: set the frequeticj 
of this feedback t-o be less than 25 Hz. The vibrational 
sourc(‘s which have higher frcqur~ncit:s than 25 Hz should 
be corrected at the sourres t Iittlnselves or at least mini- 
mized by special rrl(‘itlls [23 

IV. SUMMARY iiND CONCI,l.JSION 

Errors that make the distortion in clostxd orbit have bcerl 
analyzed for PLS lattice. Vertical closed orbit was found 
to be more distorted than horizontal orbit. Total 108 beam 
position monit.ors arr allocated to measure the distort.& 
closed orbit. With COD, significant reduction in dynamic 
aperture is expected. The correction of CO13 is to be nladr 

by two schemes; global corrcct.ion and local correction To- 
tal 94 horizontal and 82 vertical steering dipoles are dis- 
tributed around the ring Among them 90 horizontal and 
74 vertical correctors are to be used initially for the global 
orbit correction. Four horizontal and four vert.ical cor- 
rectors arc reserved for the local orbit correction for onr 

II) beam and there will bo t.wo regions initially that have 
a capability of the local orbit correction. The global or- 
bit, correction schemr for PLS will be a combination of 
three-bump method and most effective corrector method. 
It could be operated with DC. We also have a provision 
such that the global harmonic orbit correction schem+~ is 
intallcd on a real-time basis [3]. Local orbit correction, or1 
the ot,her hand, requires 11. f&st feedback and the frequent> 
we set is 25 Hz. Sextupoles have dipole trim windings in 
PLS. The random normal and skew decapoles generated 
from them are found to be insignificarit on t,hc motion of 
a beam. 
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